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Government’s
new Bill to re-regulit
e
Telecommunications
In March, Ros Kelly, assisting the Ministerfor

-

Transport and Communications,Ralph Willis

released a draft of the Ion~awaited TelecommunicationsBill for public comment.The Bill
follows the Minister’s
intention

policy statement last May, which announcedthe government’s
to re-regulate

The new Bill also provides a prescription for "reserved services" within
which Telecom will enjoy a monopoly,
and a ficensing regime for value added
services and private networks.
While the industry generally welcomed.the Government’s
May 1988
policy initiatives,
many now regard the
thrift Bill ~ a disappointing effort, because of substantial
concessions made
to Telecom.
Stephen Menzies of/~len,
Allen &
Hemnlay summarises
the Bill then
discusses in detail the all-important
"reserved services" provision as defined in the new Bill.
There is considerable criticism by the
industry of the terms of the new Telecommanicatiuns Bill. It is understood that both
ATUGand AlIA w~ be puttin~ submissions to the Department in respect of a
numberof provisions in the Bill.
The key features of the Bi~ are:

~blishmest

of

AUSTEL

AUSTEL
is established with three memO-s, a ~on and two others,
with
provision for the Minister to appoint further
associate members.
AUSTELis empowered to perform the
followinff functions:
¯ establish a class licence system for
value added services and private
network services;
authorise intercoanectiou
and the
availabiliW of facilities
between
authorised carriers (Tnlecom, OTC
and AUSSA~);

the telecommunications market.

¯

administer the boundaries between
"reserved services" and competitively
provided services;
¯ regulate
competition
between the
carriers; and
¯ protect against unfair practices by
carders.
AUSTEL
is subject to direction by the
Minister.

Definition
services

of reserved

TheBill establishes a definllion of "reserved services", being a service for
mary communications carriage between
two or more cadastrally separated places or
persons". The concept of a "cadastrally
separated" place is one situated in premises
ownedor occupied by different persons, or
if owner occopied by the same persons, that
havedifferent tides at law.
The term "primary communications
carriage" is of crucial importance. This
term meansany service so far as it consists
only of the functions necessary:.
(a) to "arrange,
operate and manage
coanecfiMty" across the network; and

=

(b) to "carry communications across the
network" (with provision that once
delivery standards are adopted by
AUSTEL,that such carriage does not
result in standards being e$ceeded in
the supply of the service).

Provision of value added
services
~ is intended that value ~dedservices
would be provided in a competitive environHowever,the Bill proceeds to establish
a "class licence" system, under which the
benefits of competition will truly be available only upon the establishment of a class
The provider of a value added service
can elect to register with AUSTEL
Registration gives two benefits:
(a) The service is deemedto be within the
class licence,
providing
some
protection to action by Telecora for
in/cingement of its monopoly;and
Co) AUSTEL
cannot declare the service to
be an unlicensed service, removing the
continued on p2
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service provider’s rights and benefits
underthe class licence.
However,contrary to the hopes of induslry, the registration proceduresfor.registration under a class licence appear cumbersome, because AUSTEL
must satisfy itself that the ~/pplicationrelates to services
falling withinthe descriptionof the class.
Procedures
of AUSTEL
All AUSTEL
procedures will be con~
ducted by paper, with applications sup
ported by statutory declaration.
There is no procedurefor appealagainst
various decisions of AUSTEL
other than
those described in Clauses 436 and 580.
Crucial decisions of AUSTEL
are not subjeer to appeal eg failure to establish a new
class licence.
AUSTEL
has no power to conduct hearings. AUSTEL
will s’tmply issue a statement
of reasons, which must then be challenged
in the AAT,wherepermitted.

Adding value to
Telecommunications

New board for
A newboard of directors was elected
at the fourth annual general mee~g of
CAMI~in February. They are:
Mark Armstrong
Stephen Menzies
?dec Shand
VictoriaRubensohn
Des Foster

President
Vice-President
Vice~President
Secretary
Treasurer

Inn Angus
Martin Cooper
GrahamDethridge
Adrian Deamer
Gareth Evans
DominiqueFisher
Kate Harrison
Peter Hohnen
Brian Hogben
Paddy Jones
HughKeller
Peter Leonard

Malcolm Long
John Morgan
Terry O’Connor
RichardPhiliipps
Jonquil Pdtter
Joanna Simpson
Janet Stricldand
Dang Spence
Den Taylor
David Watts
Julia Willdnson

are opened to general competitive
Withcertain reservations, the industry
entry (par 6.37).
has welcomedthe ~licy initiatives of the
Telecom’s monopolywill be preserved
government,as set out in the Policy Statefor services necessaryto sustain its univerment of 25 May,1988. That Policy Statesal service objective, but with regulation
mentestablished three important philosoagainst predatory or anti-competitive conphies, whichunderpin a numberof specific
duct.
The Policy Statement described at
recommendations:
Valueadded services will be openedto
length the need to maintain somelimited
fun competition.
monopolyfor Telecomand elected to reThe government’s
statement
placed strict that monopoly
to the "reserved servconsiderable
importance
on thepotential ices", subject to a numberof initiatives to
forvalueaddedservices
in economic restrain an abuse of monopolistpower.Telegrowth
andtofoster
Australian
participa-corn was to be under supervision by the
Australian
TelecommunicationsAuthority
tioninthewider
information
economy.
Inthelight
ofthispolicy,
thePolicy (AUSTEL)
and to be subject to the Trade
Statement
contemplated
fullcompetition
for Practices Act.
value
added
services
andspecifically
that:
In the Policy Statement, the govern(a)anynewregulatory
framework
would mentstated that its approachto redefining
minirnise
thenecessary
regulation
of the scope of Telecom’smonopolywas based
valueaddedservices
andclarify
the on two considerations:
applicationof any remaining
(a) the need to maintain and extend
regulations,
toensure
thecompetition universaI services by maintaining
is bothpermitted
and encouraged
Telecom’sability to provide access to
within
theboundary
oftheregulatory
standard telephone services thxough
arrangements
andtosafeguard
against
costs averagingand cross-subsidy; and
misuseof Telecom
market
power(par Co) the need to secure the orderly and
efficient development of the basic
4.29);
and
network by enabling the fullest
(b)anytelecommunications
service
not
explicitly
reserved
toTclecom,
OTCor
exploitation of efficiency arising from
AUSSAT
willbc opened
tocompetitive
economyof scale and scope, and by
provision(par 4.37),with the
avoiding costly and uneconomic
duplicationof facilities (par 3.50).
legislation
andregulations
setting
out
The government considered that
thosenetworkservicesthat are
thebasic
reserved,
onthebasts
thatallothers ~rvedservices" wouldcomprise

CAMLA

Constitutional changes
The following special resolutions were
alsopassed
atthe annual
general
meeting:
That the mergero f the MediaLawAssociafinn of Australasia with the Australian
CommunicationsLawAssociation pm’suant
to the merger agreementbe approved.
Thatthe Articles of Association
ofthe
Media LawAssociation of Australasia be
amendedas follows:
By deleting the wordsin article 31 aRer
the word’of’ in the first line and replacing
themwiththe following:.
Five office-bearers, being a president,
secretary, treasurer and twovice-presidents,
each of whomshall be a memberof the
committee:
By~eleting all of article 32 andinserting
a newarticle 32 as follows:
’Solicitors, or barristers whnare in private practice at the timeof the election, shall
not exceedtwo-thirds of the total membership of the committee.’

terrestrial network,as a facility, and basic
switchedvoice services, together with services which are directly substitutable for
voice services. In addition, the category of
"reserved services" was expanded to include certain "established services currently provided" by Telecom and OTCon
the basis of traditional tr’gfickingprinciples
that derived from the public switched network: these services included DATEL
and
AUSTPAC
and public switched ISDN.
Havingdetermined the boundaryof the
"reserved services" whichare specified in
the Policy Statement, the government
stated that regulations woulddefine those
boundaries. AUSTEL
was charged with the
duty of administeringthat legislation and,
as technological changes took place, to
make recommendations concerning any
change to the boundaries of monopoly,
whenreporting on the efficiency and adequacywith whichTelecomfulfilled its service obligations(par 3.101).
As a consequenceof this policy, Telecom was to be organised as a more commercial organisafinn. Telccomwas to be
permitted to participate, through subsidiary companies, in the provision of value
added services on terms competitive with
other service providers.
Telecomwas to act as a true common
carrier.
A commoncarrier is one which provides access to the telecommunications
system without discrimination. Telecomhas

cept in the case of services whichmayofdataservice:
thedeletion
should
exclude
fi’om
"reserved
services"
any
fend the monopolyco~ferred on Telecom
service
component
whichis "value
for "reserved settees’, a licence was to
proceed
automatica~y
bynotification.
added’;
services"
mustbc"public
TheUKsystem
ofclass
licences
hasnot (2)"rescrved
proved
succesdul
and,itisundcrstoed,
the
switched"servicesor a direct
Department
doesnotintend
to follow
that
substitute
there.fore:
a switched
service
system.
Rather,
R is hopedthatAUSTEL
is one where an interconnection is
willestablish
at a~ earlystagevadoas
provided on demand, ie it is not a
classes
oflicences
which
repticate
allofthe
"dedicated"service;
current
services
whichTelccom
hasap- (3) any "reserved service ~ must be
*public" switched: the term "public
proved,
bothinits"readily
approved
cateswitched" is one of commonindustry
gory"andapprovals
issued
on a caseby
usage andrefers to a set,dee made
caseanalysis, in accordance
withits current
(par
available to any memberof the public
Value
Added
Services
Policy.
Subsequent to the publication of the
on a non-discri~atory basis, where
The debate over "reserved
Policy Statement, the Departmenthas nlrconnectionfrom one subscriber, being
culated draft guidelines for industry com- services"
a memberof the public, to another
ment~ These guidelines have concerned
subscriber is available on demandat a
ate defiifion of "reserved
services",for incommontariff and on commonterms;
cu~porafianhi the newAnst~l~mTelecom¯ Standards for Customer Premises
and
muulcafions
Andiori~j Bdl, duefor release (4) any ~reserved service ~ must be
Equipment (CPE)
in Ap~1989.
* Licensing of private networks,and
provided by the carrier as a connnan
¯ Class licences for value addedservices.
carrier. This fourth characteristic is
19~providesa numberof guldefies as to
Considerable debate arose in connecimplicit both in the Ministerial
how"reservedser~ces"shouldhe defied.
tion with those guidelines and the future
Statement and in Telecom’s own
fights and role of Tetecom, once AUSTEL Themost Lmports~tpofi~es enundatedin
description of whatis a public switched
the Ministerial Statementwhichbe~npon
was established. The following issues have
service. Telecom, in its Inter~ were:
a definition of"reservedser’~ices
emerged:
connectiion Policy of January 198,3,
(1) any telecommuulcafion service not
defines "public switchednetwork"to be
Should Telecombe able to
explicitly reserved to TeIecom,OTCor
the exchanges, lines and circuits
review or approve AUSTEL
AUSSAT
would be open to competitive
controlled by Telecomfor the provision
applications?
provision (par 4.37 of the Ministerial
of telecommunication
services
One issue which has been very contenStatement): that is, the definition
between customers in its role as
tious is whetherTelecomshould havea rnle
should be so cast as to be exclusive,
national con~moncarriers.
in reviewing or approving applications to
rather that inclusive,
The Ministerial Statement suggests
AUSTEL
for value addedservices or private
(2) the definition of ~reserved services"
that the definition of "reserved
networks. The Policy Statement contemwouldbe madeby the government,and
services ~ serves a twofold purpose:
not AUSTEL:AUSTELwould merely
plated that there maybe challenge to an
firstly, it definesthe area withinwhich
give effect to the government’spolicy
application, but did not specify howthis
Telecomhas a monopoly,and secondly,
in that definition: that is, before the
wouldoperate in practice.
it prescribes the area of conductwithin
"l’he principal thrust of the PolicyStateestablishment
of AUSTEL,it is
which the carriers
may act as
important that the government
mentwas that there wouldbe full competimonopolist, and so be protected from
prescribe a definition of ~reserved
tion in all areas of telecommunication,
other
the provisions of the Trade Practices
services" which is not descriptive of
Act. The definition of "reserved
particular
services, but rather
be on Telecomto justify the boundaryof
services" is crucial not only for the
represents the policy; and
these "reserved services".
defenceof the carriers, but also for the
(3) the basic monopolyof Telecomis to
Telecomshould not, however,be able to
promotionof competition outside the
the provision of *basic switchedvoice"
review at[ proposals for value addedservrole of commoncarrier. One can
services (para 3.52), with that
ices in any application to AUfft~Lprior to
comparethis policy with that whichhas
monopolyextended only to additional
approval and dispute the proposedapproval
emerged in the United States where
services which are provided jointly
of any newservice, involvinglengthydelays
government policy has conferred
with public switched voice services
or litigation. Telecommustnot be able unilimited monopolieson carriers, but
(ISDN)or as a direct substitute for
laterslly to withholdinterconnecfionto the
only to the extent that they ~common
those services, eg leased lines, or have
public network wheneverit believes that
carrierC. A bodyof law has emergedto
derived from voice services, eg public
the licensed service infringes its monopoly.
define the characteristics of a"common
switcheddata, (par 3.57).
carrier" whichis entirely consistent
Ucensing system should not
with
the regulatory environment
Essential features of
be bureaucratic and
contemplated by the Ministerial
"reserved
services"
cumbersome
Statement.
The de~ifiu of "reserved services"
The Policy Statement contemplatedthat
Telecom,
OTC,ATUG
and AIIAhave, it
should corger on the commoncarriers,
AUSTEL
would introduce an efficient reis
understood,
each
provided compTelecomand OTC,a fight in relation to
gime for licensing value added services,
rehensive
stalements
as
to howreserved
which was inducive to a competitive enviservices whichfulfil these policyaimsof the
services
should
be
defined.
The issues
government.There are four essential reronment. That system would proceed on a
quirementsof any "reserved service":
"class licencC, underwhich,it seemed,that
continued on p4
(1) the service must be a basic voice
there would be minimumregulafion. Ex-

The Policy Statement prodded for the
worthwhile policy of a new superyisory
agency, AUSTEL,which would police any
intrusion on Telecom’smonopoly,but also
ensure that the monopolycarrier acted
fitirly and without discrimination. For example, when AUSTEL
licensed their value
added service through a private network,
the Policy Statementprovided that the licensee would have an automatic right of
access to the Tnlecompublic network and
Telecom could not discriminate on the
terms on which that access was provided
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work protocols winch "enhance" services
by Clause 37 on Telecom, but the
offered by the network,but are essentially
prohibition on the provision of
related to the carriage of information? On
reserved services (Clause 56) is not
the one hand, Telecomseeks to reserve to
subject to Clause39.
which have emerged from these
itself all packerisedinformationservices,
(2) A "reserved service" is any service for
submissionsare as follows:
such as AUSTPAC,
whereas proponents of
"primary communicationscarriage’.
competition
saythatnoprotocol
conversion That term has been expanded
Descriptiveor prescriptive
should
bcconsidered
within
theconcept
of
substantially since earlier drgts of the
Should
thedefininon
beprescriptive
or a "basic"
conveyance.
Bill. "Primary communications
descriptive?
Theadvocates
ofa prescriptive
carriage" is nowdefined to consist of
definition
relyuponthefactthattheMinis- TheBill
function~ necessary to "arrange,
Clause52 of the new-Billprovidesa deftteronlyreserves
toTclecom
specific
servoperate and managecomeactivity" and
nition of"reservedservice" as follows:
icesandareconcerned
thatanydescriptive
to "carry communications"unless and
"A telecommunicationsservice is a redefinition
may,withtechnological
change,
until
standards
are adopted
inrespect
bringotherservices
witinn
the"reservedservedservice if it is a service for primary
of the service.
communications
curfiage betweentwo or (3) The concept
ser’~ces"
h~ an ~tended
manner.
On the
of "primary
other
hand,
theproponents
ofa prescriptive
morecadastrally
separated
places
orpercommunications
carriage"
is
definition
areconcerned
thattheMinistersons."
sufficiently broad to include all
This definition relies on two key conwasnotfocusing
onparticular
services
but
telecommunications
carriage, within all
ontherealm
andnature
ofcompetition. cepts:
sevenlayers of the PSI model. This is
madeabsolutely
clearby thenoteson
"Cadastrally separated"
Function or technolo~"
theclause,
winch
state
thatparagraph
Should the definition be based on the
For the purposes of the Bill, places or
(a)
is
"~ntended
to
encompass"
all
functionality ofservices or on sometechno- persons are taken to be "cadastrally sepaswitching,
control
and
operational
logical basis? Proponentsof the former arrated" where
places orpersons
are situated
functions
internal
to thenetwork
and
gue for a distinction between"basic" servin areas of land or premisesthat are owned
assodatedwithprovisionof the
ices and "enhanced"or ~value added" servor occupiedby different persons or, ~ the
service.
Thesefimctions
exprcsaly
ices, where the "basic" service wouldbe areas are ownedand occupied by the same
include
billing
systems,
network
traffic
any service which provided for the transperson,there are different rifles in relation
management,
handling
of customer
missionof a signal frompoint to point with- to those areas.
request,
dh’ectory
maintenance
and"a
out changein the nature of the hfformafinn
range
of
inghcr
functions
internal
to
"Primary communication
conveyedand without.any delay in transthe
network
such
as
those
associated
mission. Onthe other hand, proponentsof a carriage"
with
a provision
ofintelligent
networks
technologicaldefinition point to the cRfficulThe term "primary communications
and
enhanced
features
of
the
ISDN
ties encounteredin other jurisdictions in
carriage" refers to a telecommunications
reserved
service’.
defining what is a "basic" conveyanceand serviceso far as it consists onlyof the runePrimary communication carriage
seek to import technical models,and in parshould not include fancfioas necessary
(a) to arrange, operate and manage
ticular the PSI model.
to "manageconnectivity", nor functions
connectivity
across
the
to "carry commtmicafioas’.The expert
Scopeof network boundary
telecommunicationsnetwork; and
consultants
to the Department
Howshould
thedefinition
definethe (b) to carry communicationsacross the
recommended
that
primary
network
boundary
in relation
toreserved
network or, if service delivery
communication
carriage
would
ouly
servlces?
On theonehandreserved
servstandardsare prescribed by regulation,
include the bottomthree layers of the
icescouldextend
wellbeyond
theterresto carry communicationsin a manner
OSImodel, to the extent necessary to
trialnetwork
operated
byTelccom,
egmothat does not resolt in the service
establish
call set-up and tear downand
bilecellular
phones,
whereas
proponents
of
delivery standards being exceeded.
to
"provide
for ~ transmission, with a
competition
contendthatthe network
provision that such transmissionwas in
boundary
should
be at theouterpremises Objectionsto definitions
as delay-free and transparent manner
of anycustomer
premises
andneverextend (1) "Reservedservices" should not include
as possible. Thisconcept has been
toanysignal
notconveyed
byline,ieexservices
between two or more
totally
abandonedby the Deparh’neet.
clude
microwave
links,
ctcwinch
areregucadastrally
separated places:
(4) R is unnecessaryfor %ervicedelivery
fatedundertheRadioCommunicafinns
Act.
conununication betweenone "person’,
standards"to be providedfor underthe
ie employees of the same company,
regulafinas (Clause 54). Until such
Public swRched
whoare located at separate places will
Whatis the conceptof "public switched"
standards are prescribed, there is no
fall within the definition of "reserved
commuincation,
as referred to in the Policy
lhnltation
uponthe functions
winch
are
services’. Clause 7 provides a meaning
Statement?Is it intended to limit the conincluded
in
"primary
communications
of"cadastral separation" whichhas the
carriage"
by para53(b).
Thesection
cept of "reserved services" to services proeffect that even wheretwo lots of land
vided to the general public by switched exshould
provide
an
automatic
test,
are owned or occupied by the one
change, or is it intended to apply to any
imposingacceptedstandards
and
person (ie the employer),but there are
service which nmybe offered between any
including
in
the
concept
of
"primary
different rides to those twoareas, such
two persons who are membersof the pubcommunications
carriage"only
land will be deemedto be cadastrally
carriage
under
winch
transmission
isin
lic, ie, any groupof peopleoutsidethe
separated.
These provisions
mort interest group" as nowprovedby Telea delay-free
andtransparent
manner.
substantially
narrow the "own
com?
premises" exemption,nowcontained in
Clause 39. Clause 39 restricts the
Protocol convemion
operation of the monopolyconferred
continued.on p15
In what manner should one treat net4
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...Of

judges and journalists

Mr Justice Gleeson, Chief Justice
the judiciary
the

the relationship

between

and the media in his speech at a dinner following
recent

s many
know,there is a
very contentious issue as to the
range of subjectswhichitis proper
for judges to address on occasions whenthey find themselvesinvited to
speakin public.
AnEnglishjt~urnalist, MrBernardLevin,
has had somepointed observations to make
aboutthis matter. Hewrotean article in the
LondonTimesafter somesubstantial publicity had been given to pronouncementsmade
by an English judge narned Judge Pickles.
Judge Pickles made some public remarks
whichled to a rebukeand, indeed, threat of
removal, by the Lord Chancellor. MrLevin
weighedin on the side of the Lord Chancellor. He wrote expressing his horror at the
possibilities that mightresult if conductanch
as that engaged in by Judge Pickles were
encouraged.
He said:
"Just as politicians, eager to get themselves before the public, will answer any
question from a reporter who telephones
them, so the judges will be reported as sayingwhat they thinkofthepost office, GoweFs
cricket captaincy, or DennisThatcher’sfeelings about a possible third term for his

A

He went on to sa~. "
~I’he full horror of the plan will be seen
on television. Theywill infest questiontime
and drive poor RobinDayinto an early grave
with their opinions; they will take walk-on
parts as themselvesin sitcoms, like Harold
Wilson;they will interview talking dogsand
sing with Des O’Connorin Christmas specials; and,mostdresd~ulof all these dreadfulnesses, theywiliappearori chat shows,where
they will makepuns, essay risque jokes, fawn
on pop singers whose knuckles brush the
groundas they walk, and ask Selina Scott,
with a roguish smile, whatshe is doingafter
the show."
e concludedas follows:
Ho ever much and however
often I have crhicised judges, I
have never waveredfrom mybelief that a visibly impartial and independent
systemof lawis erucial to a free society. But
this includes an essential elementof remoteness, evenof inhumanity,in the judges and
their work."
Bearing those considerations in mindI came

H
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to the conclusionthat it mightnot be inappropriate, since I presumethe invitation wasextendedto meby reasonof the fact that I have
recently beenappointed to headthe Supreme
Court of NewSouth Wales, if I were to say
something which some of you may find of
interest about the SupremeCourt of New
SouthWalesand its relations with the press.
As someof you will know,the present
SupremeCourt, whoseexistence was continued by the SupremeCourt Act of 1970, was
established under an instrument called a
Charterof Justice in 1823.The
original territorial jurisdiction of the Courtincludedwhat
are nowthe States of ¢:~ueanslandand Victoria, and indeedthere wasa time in the early
1840’s whenit also included NewZealand.
Apparently, nice conceptionsconcerning
the separationof .legislative, executive,and
judicial powerswere not uppermostin the
mindsof those whoestablished the Colony,
and the SupremeCourt. The first Chid Jusrice, Francis Forbes, was also a memberof
the Legislative Council and, indeed, had a
kind of powerof veto in connectionwith legislation to whichI shall later refer.
elations between the judges of
the court and the mediahavenot
alwaysaccordedwith their present state of quiet harmony.
Strange
as it mayseemjournalists werenot alwaysas
respectful towards judges as they noware.
Asit happens,one of the mostprominentbar.
risters in the early history of the Colonywas
also a mediaproprietor, and a vigorouscontroversialist.
Thereearly developedan issue as to the
freedomof the press in the Colony.Thefirst
issue of the newspaper~l’he Australian"
appeared in October 1824, and Governor
Brisbanereported to the Colonial Secretary:
~’hese gentlemen (referring to Wentworth and Wardeli)never solicited mypermission to publish their paper, and as the
opinion of the law officers of the Crown
coincidedwith myownthat there existed no
powerto interpose to preventit withoutgoing
to the Council, I consideredit most expedient to try the experiment
of the fulllatitude of
the freedomof the press."
That experimentseemsstill to be underway.It did not continue uninterrupted, however.The governmentof the Colonyused the
mechanism
of prosecutions for criminallibel
5

as a methodof endeavouringto control the
press, and such prosecutions were for sevend years a large part of the workof the
Supreme Court.
Sir Victor Windeyerwrites:
~I’heCoatt wasusedas a forumfor political controversy and propaganda. The uurestrained language against the government
which Wardeli and Wentworth used when
addressing juries and which was eagerly
reported in the opposition newspapers, as
they no doubtintended it should be, wasat
times beyondthe boundsof fair and decorous advocacy, or wouldbe so considered
today. Whatevermaybe urged for them as
the championsof a free press, this is not
really an edifyingchapterin the historyof the
Bar."
ne of the early judgesof the Court
wrote:
"The Supreme Court has
constantly beenthe scene of most
difficult,pairtfuland disagreeablediscussion."
Sir FrancisForbes,the first ChiefJustice,
wasnot in favourof an unrestricted press:
"Anunrestricted press," he wrote, "is not
politic or safe in a land whereone half of the
people are convicts whohave beenfree men,
and the other half of the peopleare free."
However, when Governor Darting attemptedto bring downa Bill requiring all
publishersof newspapers
to take out an annual
license revocable at any time by the Governor on the advice of his ExecutiveCouncil,
the ChiefJustice decfinedto certify that the
Bill wasnot repugnantto the law of England.
"Bythat law," he wrote, "every free man
has the right to use the commontrade d
printing and publishing newspapers.By the
proposedBill, this right is confinedto such
persons as the Governorthinks proper. By
the lawof England,the liberty of the press is
regardedas a constitutional privilege, which
liberty consists in exemptionfrom previous
restraint; by the ProposedBill, a preliminary
license is required whichis to destroy the
freedomof the press and place it at the discrefion of the government,"
AlthoughForbes had refused to certify the
clauses relating to the resumablelicense, the
rest of the Bill, imposingregistration and
requiringrecognisancetopayfinesthat might
continued on p6
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that related to banishment.Thecolonial act
ous qibeVon a SupremeCourt. Ia the opinthereby becameinconsistent with English
ion of the SupremeCourt, the article was
law and Darling had once again been deq’dghly offensive and in contemp0aous
derofeated.
gatinnof the authorityoft.his Court."Stephen
overnorDarling’s unsuccessfulat- wasadjudgedguilty of contempt,fined fifty
be imposed for blasphemous or sedhious
tempts to suppress the press of
poundsand placed on atwoyear good behavlibel passedinto law on 25 April 1827.
courseinspired violent criticism,
iour bond.Nodoubtthe gravity of his offence
TheGazette,
theGleaner
andMoniter
dominated byWardellofTheAus- wasexacerbatedby his status as an officer of
cfificised it as an unnecessaryrestraint on tralian, whowaschargedwith criminal libel
theCourt,although
thatfactor
wasnot
liberty.
onseven
occasions,
forhisallegations
of mentioned
bytheCourt.
The Governor then attempted to bring
f course,
theCourthasgrown
incompetence
andotherinsults
directed
at
downa second Bill, which imposeda stamp theGovernor
andatthehapless
SaxeBam’dsenormously
ins~zesincethose
duty on newspaperswhichwouldhave effecter,
theAttorney-General.
When,
in1828,
the
days.Forsomereason
whichI
tively h~xed
thenewspapers
outofexistence.Governor
rdused
toinitiate
proceedings
for
have never heard satisfactorily
Forbes
withheld
hiscertificate
again,
ontbe criminal
libel
against
Wardcll,
Bannister
had explained NewSouth Wales seems to be by
grounds
thatitwasostensibly
imposed
to recourse
tomoredh-ect
methods,
andchal- far the most litigious state in the Commondefray
printing
costs
while
itsrealpurpose lenged
Dr Wardel[
to a duckTheduelwas wealth, evenallowingfor populationdifferwastosuppress
thepublication
ofnewspa- fought
at Pyrmont.
Shotswereexchanged,ences.Asone wouldexpect, leaving aside the
persintheColony.
butneither
party
washurt.
Tiffs
seemsto Family Court, the Supreme Court of New
hidJustice
Forbes’
refusal
to havebeentheonlyduelbetween
lawyers South Wsies is by far the busiest superior
certify"
thatGovernor
Darling’sfought
inAustralia.
court in the Commonwealth.
However,the
Billswerenotrepugnant
to the
Thejudges
oftheSupreme
Courtfound degree by whichthe extent of its bus’mess
lawofEngland
kLfin-lated
theGov- themselves
caught
upintherecurring
con- exceedsthat of other superior courts is not
ernor,
whosought
repeatedly
toblacken
the h-oversies
concerning
thedivision
ofthelegaleasy to explain. Of particular concern to
Chief
Justice’s
character
tothehnpofial
au- profession
intotwobranches,
andtherights medialawyersis the fact that it is by far the
thodfins
andwhenthatfailed,
resorted
to ofsolicitors
concerning
thematter
ofaudi- court whichdeals with the most defamation
social
revenge.
LadyForbes
wrote:
encebefore
thecourt.
work, although it should be addedthat, in
"Ifwegavea dinner
party,
General
DarGener~ly
speaking,
thejudges
supportedterms of the numberof defamationcases that
lingwould
issueinvitations,
atthelast theposition
oftbebarristers.
Thisearned are actually foughtout to the finish in court,
moment,
toourguests,
fgrthesameevening them
robust
xdlific~tion.
there is relatively little of suchwork.I have
,
hisinvitations
being
headed,
%beGovernor Thejudges
gavepractical
support
tothe the strong impressionthat ~vhilst there is a
commands
yourattendance
atdinner’,
ete position
oftheBarbyprocuring
orpromul- gooddeal of activity at an interlocutorystage
andourpromised
guests
would
arrive
atour gating
rules
ofcourt,
andthevalidity
ofthose in relation to defamationmatters, the numhousetomaketheirexcuses
so thatthey ruleswasthenunsuccessfully
challengedber of suchcases that are actually foughtout
rn~ght
obeyHisExceliency’s
mandate.
In before
thesamejudges.
to a conclusionat trial is quite small.
he Supreme Court of NewSouth
Thereappeared
in~/’heAustralian"
an
order
tosaveourselves,
andourfriends
from
this
hurniliafinn,
wefelt
sore
ofourguests,
as article
inthefollowing
terms:
Wales seems to lead the Commonthemembers
oftheBarwerenotsubject
to
~Wehaveheard
that.
thelearned
judges
wealthin termsof the size of verdicts
government
control2
oftheSupreme
Court
denythattherulefor
that are awardedin defamationacHowever,
fines
andimprisonment
forlibel thedivision
oftheBarwasprocured
bythem tions, where the defendants are usually
Nowthisiseither
true
orfalse.
I/the newspapers or broadcasters. However,the
proved
inadequate
asa meansofsuppress-means.
weregret
being
under
thenecessitysize of those verdicts is by no meansextravaingtheoutspoken
comments
ofeditors
such former,
therewith
a gross
neglect
ofduty gant when compared with the sums which
asEdward
SroJth
Hall,oftheMonitor
and ofcharging
seeing
that
thedivision
isa question
of one sees have recently been awarded, or
HayesofThcAustr~an.
BothHallandHayes - for,
aswellaslegality,
itespeciallyagreed to be paid, by English newspapersin
hadbeenimprisoned
forseditious
libel,
but ex~diency
thatdidnotprevent
themfromconfinulag
to behoved
thecourt
tohavegiven
toHisMaj- libel actions. I havebeentold by those older
esty’s
advisers
in
England
the
best
datafor in the professionthan methat up until about
penfurther
criminal
libels
fromthesecurity
deciding
ina matter
sodeeply
involving
pri- twenty or twenty-five years ago defamation
oftheparramatta
Gaol.
Inorder
tosilence
Hayes
andHall,
but vateandpublic
interest.
Thisisonehornof actions in NewSouth Waleswere generally
- we shallforbear
pressing regardedas "hackyarders"and verdicts relaparticularly
Hall,
Governor
Darling
induced thedilemma
attention
theunfortunatetively small. I havean impression,whichmay
theLegislative
CouncU
topassunanimouslyuponthepublic
inwelch
anescape
fromitleaves be able to be confirmedby others here, that
a newpress
lawbased
ononeoftherepres- predicament
it was the verdict in Hopmanv Mirror
siveSixActs
of1819.This
madeitmandatory~
thecourt.
tyles
in
journalism
appear
to
have
Newspapers
that constituted something of
fortheCourt
toirnpose
a sentence
ofhanishchanged.
Modern
writers
in news- a great leap forward.
mcntonanyperson
convicted
forseditious
papers
seemveryrarely
toforbear
The impression I gained whenI was in
libelforthesecond
time.TheAustrian
frompressing
uponthepublic
at- practice at the Bar was that the growtharea
bitterly
condemned
theAct,as"this
Gagging
a point
theydesire
tomake.
in communications
and medialaw was not so
- Strangling
- Press
extinction"
butnever- tention
ofTheAustralian
atthe muchthat of defamation,whichis within the
tbeless
refi’ained
from
publishing
editorials. Theproprietors
article
waswritten
weretwosolici- provinceof the SupremeCourt, but rather in
IntheMonitor,
thefreedom
ofthepress
was timethat
Francis
Stephen,
a sonnfJohn
Stephen, relation to administrative law whichis, by
mourned
bymeans
ofa f~nlre
ofa coffin
with tors;
thejudge,
andGeorge
Robert
Nichols,
who and large, morewithin the province of the
a I.atin
cpitaph.
ofcom’se
explains Federal Court.
However,
theironyof distance
meant wasalsoitseditor-which
Nevertheless, the SupremeCourt and
attack
uponthejudiciary.
thatDarling’s
Actreached
London
atthe their
very
timeParlinment
wasin
theprocess
ofreThatarticle,
among
others,
infactledto the mediawill, I haveno doubt, continue to
recorded
Australian
case
ofscandal-be of interest to eachother.
pealing
those
sections
ofthe1819Statute thefirst
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The Australian Broadcasting Tribunal
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In December 1988 his committee released

its

of the ABT. On March 7 John Saunderson spoke at a CAMLA

lunch in Sydney about the future

ince election in 1983this government has presided over the most
dramatic and sweeping changes,
resulting in a restructuring of
broadcastingnot seen since the introduction
of television in the 1950’s. Amongstthese
reforms have beeu changes to
¯ the level ofpermissible ownershipsfrom
a maximum
of two stations to a % of
audience reach
¯ the finalisation
of aggregation
procedures for rural networks
¯ the introduction of video and audio
entertainmentand information services
regulation,
resulting
in the
commencement of ’Sky Channel"
amongstother newservices
Thesereformshave also resulted in a
completeoverturning of the old established
ownershipgroups in broadcasting.
The three major networks have all
changedownerships since 1984.
The Nine and Seven Networkhad been
con~’olled by the same managementgroup
since the issuing of the first licences in the

Committee

of the ABT.

ers and culture dissertfinatora. The second
~actor is the structure of the industry where
television in Australia is dominatedby three
commercial
networks.
Itistelevision’s
powerful
capacity
toinfluencc,
combined
withitsownership
by a
few,thathasproduced
regimes
ofregularion
andcontrol
throughout
thewestern
world.
cgularion
itsel~
canbcseparated
’ intu
program
regulation
andsiructuralregulation,
lwill
notdwellon
, the detallandwillonlylist the canclusions reached on programregulation.
Thesewere that:
¯ there is a clear case for program
regulation of television whichshould
cover the establishment
and
~ffhe Roleand Functionsof the Australianmaintenanceof programand advertising
Broadcasting Tribunal’. This report came
standards - children’s programs,
about because of concerns with~ the comstandards
on tasteandviolence
and
munityaboutth eTribunal’scapadtyto handle
Australian
content;
the newlyrestructured indusa’7., and pos¯ thereis
alsoa dearcasefortheregulatory
sible future industry developments,within
authority
tohavethepower
toimprove
its current
legislative
framework.
thequality
oftelevision;
and
Ourfirst
report
isanattempt
toaddress
whereappropriate,
thechanges
required
tocover
theexisting ¯ sel~-regulatinn,
shouldbc theoutcomeof a public
free-to-air
system
andoursecond
repot
t will
participation
process
withlicensees
cover
thefuture
technologics
andissucs
such
These reforms have not been without
beinguncountable
to theregulatory
their critics - their cdtidsmprimarilycentred as VAEIS.
he terms of reference received for
authority.
aroundthe question of the concentration of
Thecasefurstructural
regulation
cuvers
this inquiry required us to examine
ownership.
control
of
entry
into
the
market,
prevention
It is cer taiuly true that whilstdiversityof
the role and functians of the ABT
in
of undue
concentration
andrestriction
of
ownershiphas occurred betweenthe d~fferreg~ating the commercial broadfore~n
ownership
andprohibition
oHoreign
eat branchesof the mediafamily,it is equally casting sector with particular reference to
ofcommercial
broadcasting.
true that, within each branch of the media, licence grants and licence renew~s;owner- control
Control
of
entry
into
themarket
has
ship
changes;
establishment
of
program
and
concentration of ownershiphas increased.
always
beena feature
ofcommercial
radio
The Austratia~ Broadcasting Tribunal,
advertising standards and enforcementof
andcornmerdal
television
inAustralia.
Tothese standards.
the bodycreated to enforce the rules and
day,
itisbeing
questioned
asanobjective
of
Takenas awhole,they coverthe case for,
create the regulation, has been expectedto
structural
regulation.
andneedfor, regulatlon.
cope with these dynamicevents with outControl
ofentry
intothemarket
isconThecase for regulation of teIevisian is
dated legislation. The lack of attention by
basedon two factors whichmakebroadcastnected
withtheneedformaintaining
comgovernments
to updatinglegislation has left
mercial
viability.
Atpresent
theminister
has
the Tribunal with 19th century mechanisms ing unique.Thefirst is the impactof televithe
primary
role
and
the
Tribunal
a
subsidision wbAch
is receivedinto our loungerooms
to deal with a 21st century industry. This
~ab~’c/,
andthus
resulted in Deirdre O’Connor’sanw famous andseenbyadults andchildrenalike. It deals aryroleindetermining
regulating
entry.
The
traditional
argument
with
the
particularly
sensitive
commodities
plea for ’teeth for the tiger’.
supporting
viab~ity
isthat
ofthe’trade-off’.
This nowbrings me to the role of my of ideas, information,thought and opinion,
by the pulilic perceptionof the
committee,not becauseof our dental exper- compounded
massmediaas opinion makers, image formeonfinuedonp8
rise, but rather a recently presentedreport

"It is television’s
powerfulcapacity .to
influence, combinedwith
its ownershipby a few,
that has produced
regimesof regulation
and control throughout
the western world."
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and has recommendedthat the BroadcastingActspecify the objectives of broadcasting
policy. Butbyitself this is insufficient.It is
wellknown
that policy objectives
are malieable, subject fromtime to time to different
interpretations. Myearlier commentson
commerdalviability Rhstrate that well.
Therefore, the committeealso recommended
that fromtime to time the relevant minister
makea statement in the Parliament, detsiling the waysin whichthe policy objectivesin
the Act wouldbe implemented.
Wesaid that the leglslatiun should also
give the AB’Tguidanceon its role and functions.The committee’s reeomraendationwas
that the BroadcastingAct should say that,
subject to ~udicial reviewby the courts and
the institution s of administrative
law,the role
of the ABTis
to protectthe publicinterest by:
¯ under taking those functions set downin
the Act; and
¯ havingregurdto the policy objectivesin
the Act and policy statements on
broadcasting made by the relevant

Licensees are compelledto provide certain
types of programswhichreset in both add~tionul costs and loss of revenue.Thetrade-off
for suchcosts and losses is the protectionof
advertising revenueby restricting entry into
the industry.
he second reference the committee
received from the Minister was examinationof the possibilities for the
developmentof and the appropriate
meansof regulating new breadcasting-rehted services. This inquiry was advertised
in December1988 and submissions are now
being received.
In respect of structnral regulation, the
findings of the committeewere that:
¯ the regulation of entry into commercial
television marketsshouldcontinue until
the possible effects of PayTV(Satellite
and Cable) have been fully considered;
¯ the government should keep under
constant review the issuing of new
licences as a meansof providinggreater
competition and increased variety of
programs;
¯ regulationwhich preventsundue
concentration
ofownership
andcontrol
ofcommercial
broadcasting
should
be
maintained;
and
¯ regulation
offoreign
ownership
andthe
prohibition
of foreigncontrolof
commercial
broadcasting
should
alsobe
minister pursuant to the Act.
maintained.
In short, theTfibunalis the Parliamenfs
Asthetrade-offargument
suggests,there
regulator of commercialbroadcasting, and
arcinterconneetions
between
structural
and the recommendationI have just read out
program
regulation.
Maintaining
cornmer- makesthis abundantlyclear. It must surely
cial
viabliity
isa major
objective
ofbroadcastfoliowthen, that if the words’accountability’
ingpolicy
which
hasthecapacity
tosustain or ’public accountability’ are to haverelemanyotherobjectives,
particularly
those vanceor meaning,broadcasters or licensees
ralafing
totheencouragement
ofAustralianare accountableto the Tribunal and not to
contents
anddramaquotasandimprove- any one eIse.
ments
inquality.
Itiswhata United
lqmgdom Thefallacy ofbroadeastersbeingaccountHouse of CommonsCommittee cal/s the
able to the public gained currency with the
’seamlessrobe’of broadeasfingn,thatfinance, Tribunars 1977report, Self-Regulation for
structure and technical developments
are all
Broadcasters. This concept of public acinterrelated and that changes in one area
countability is a misnomer.
Licenseesare not
wouldaffect the wholeof the current strucdirectly accountableto the public but to the
ture of broadcasting.
regulatery authority, the Australian. BroadThereis a clear casefor the regulation of casting Tribunal, by meansof a process of
cornmerdalbroadcasting. The need is conpublic participation. Thepowerof the Tribuceded by all licenses whoappeared before
nal over licence renewals, for example,
the committee,although there were and are
demonstratesthe accuracy and relevance of
differing viewpointson the extent and nature the committee’sapproachto accountability.
of that regulation. Anassociatedmatter then
Recognitionof the reality of licensees
is the setting of roles andresponsibilities of being accountable to the Tribunal should
Parliament, governmentand theTribunalin
reinforce the role of the Tribunal as the
regulating commercialbroadcasting.
protectorof the public interest.
The Tribunal and others have asked for
Broadcastersare accountableto the Trithe BroadcastingActto contain a cunci..~-set bunal which in turn is accountable to the
of policy objectives. ThesewouldshowlegisAdnfinistrative AppealsTribunal for the
lative intent in the regulatoryprocess.
quality of someABTdecisions. This is what
The committeeaccepted these propesals
our report refers to as the secondtier of
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"broadcasters or
licensees are
accountable to the
Tribunal and not to any
oneelse. "

accountability.
R isa tier somewitnesses,
particularly
the Australian
Broadcasting
Tribunal,
wantremoved.
TheAdministrative
ReviewCouncil
is
examining
theneedforappeals
totheAAT
fromTribunal
decisions.
Because
ofthisthe
committee
madenoreeornmendation
onthis
matter.
The BroadeasfingTribunalbasesits case
for exemptionon two special features, the
public_inquiry process and the expert body
argument. The committee report did not
concedeeither argument.
n the broadest sense, appeals to the
AATare a check against the possible
misuseof power. It appears to me, and
this wasnot in the report, that administrative lawis an applicationto publicsector
bureaucracies of Lord Acton’s famousdictum: power tends to corrupt and absolute
powercorrupts absolutely.
It is in this waythat the appealsdebate
should be resolved, by considering the
por tance of those decisions. Thecommittee
endorsedthe viewthat reviewon the merits
of ABT
decisions is part of an accountability
process which in its essence should be no
different to other importantdecisions made
by other organisafions subject to review by
the AdministrativeAppealsTribunal.
I don’t intendto coverall of the areas of
recommendationwithin our report I will
however make comment about one more
and that is our recommendations
relating to
theABCandSBScomingunderthe umbrelia
of the ABT.
It has beenargued that these recommendations cover an area outside our reference.
I refute that argument.It wasclear to us that
if our prime aim wasto ensure that the ABT
could properly administer its responsibilities, it musthavecontrol of the wholeindustry, notsimply
part of it. It wasalsoclearthat,
unless the ABCand SBSwere required by
law to participate in areas of ABTinterest,
such as standards, the current violence inquiry, possible future area inquires, Australian contentregulations,their level ofparficipatiun wouldprobablybe less than satisfactory.
Complaints from some ABCand SBS
staff and managementshowthat they have
not only missedthe reasons behindthe rec¯ ommeedations,but also that they do not
understandthe current standards set by the
ABT.
It is myviewthatthe standardswouldnot
inhibit in anywaythe presentationof quulity
programs.
Before cdticising our recommendations,
theABC
and SBSshould first obtain copies of
the standards from the ABT,read them and
apply them, rather that simply pointing to
examplesof ’excessive censorship’ by the
networks.
Before coming back to our original

I

discussion topic, I wouldlike to raise one
other recommendation:the one regarding
the introductionof a ’trustee’ systemof major
sharetransactionssimilarto that in use in the
UnitedStates.
The current inquiry by the ABTinto the
BondCorporatiunpresents a scenario which,
ha myview, makesintroduction of the ’trustee’ systemimperative.
honid the ABTfind thatAian Bond
is not a fit and proper person to
hold a llcence, it has twochoices:
either to require Alan Bondto be
removedfrom a position of influence on the
Boardof the BondCorporation; or to order
divestiture by the BondCorporationof the
NineNetworkIn either instance, a period of
grace wouldalmost certainly be providedto
allowthis to be done. LeavingAlanBondin a
position of influence over the company
holding the llcenee during this period of grace,
this woulddearly be a ludicrous situation.
If the ABThad the powerto require the
transfer of sharesto a trust arrangement
this
situation couldbe avoided.
Ourfirst report webelieve, providesthe
frameworkto allow the ABTto deal with its
existing responsibilities in a moreeffective
and efficient way.It provides the Al3Twith
more options to deal with issues but also
ensures that individuals are provided with
the necessary protective mechanismsin the
event of excessive ABTdecisions as they
arise.
Thenext report, will I hopeaddress the
issue of tying all of the new technologies
under the same umbrella of the AgI" and
provide the necessaryprotectivemechanism
if required to ensure that existing program
quality or choiceis not effected by newconcepts such as PAYTV
if and whenthey are
introduced. Just as importantly we would
hope that whatever new options are introduced, it is done in a waywhichensures a
further diversity of ownershipand a continued separation of ownership between the
arms of the media.
This will wehopeensurethat we not only
have a top quality broadcastingindustry in
Australia but one whichprovidesa widerange
of diverse viewsand options.

Note: The Chairmanof the Australian
Broadcasting Tribunal, Deidre
O’Connorwas also a guest speaker at
the CAMLA
lunch. She acknowledged
the recommendations
of the
SaundersonCommitteereport and
expressedappreciation
for the positive
tony it highlightedthe ABT’slimited
powersand inadequateresourcesfor
regulatingthe broadcasting
industr2z.

The ACLA/MLA merger
completed
The President’s address to the annual general meeting

e have not provided much
information during the year
about howour association
wasfunctionhtg, orwhereour
plans had reached. That is because most of
the year was consumedin strenuous but
successful, efforts to build up the organisation.Throughoutthe year, the mergerof the
Media LawAssociation and Australian
CommunicationsLawAssociation has been
executory and inchoate. Our animation has
been slightly suspended.A report on progress wouldhavesaid that great things would
be happening at the time knownin the US
computerindustry as ’real soon now’.
Happily, the Annual General Meeting
markedthe end of the ’real soonnow’stage.
It is time to tell of the workwhichwentInto
building the new framework of the
association.
Thehistory of the decisionsto mergethe
MIAand ACLA
is well known.At the AGM,
both former organisatiuns disappearedinto
the Communicationsand Media LawAsscciatiun, the renamedcompanylimited by
guarantee whichwas formerly the corporate
base of the MLA.It was a considerable
achievement
to bring the results of the negotiations of 1987andearlier, in whichour two
vice-presidents Alec Shand and Stephen
Menziesrepresentedthe twosides, to frni- "
tion. HughKeller kindly preparedthe final
documentation to bring the changes into
effect.
omeof the greatest challenges in
the last year wentbeyondthe legal
frameworkto the humanframework of understanding, contact,
enthusiasm and cooperation. This was not
like the mergerof the two businesses with
offices, staff and resources.Itwas the merger
nftwonon-profit orgunisationsboth depending largely on voluntary work. By unfortunate coincidence,both organisationshad run
out of part-time administrativesupportjust
aroundthe time the mergerstarted to hat>
pen. The Australian ChamberOrchestra had
the goodfortune to hire RozGuncziwho
had
providedoutstandingadministrative support
to ACLA.The MLA
was in a simliar condition.

W

Vital continuity
Somevital continuity was provided by
our treasurer Des Foster, whomalntathed

thefinancial
life
ofourorgunisation
whilst
it
wason theoperating
tableundergoing
merger
surgery.
Therewerea lotof demands
onhistime
andcomplications,
includingdifferent
membership
feesandpayment
dates
forthetwoprevious
assoc’mtions,
different
banks,
accounts
andauthorities,
different
membership
records,
andvaryingcost
structures
andcirculations
oftheCommunications
LawBulletin.
Intotheadmkdstrative
voidstepped
Clee
Sabadine,
a person
ofgreat
experience
in
communications
whohadrecently
retired
fromrunning
thesecretariat
oftheBroadcasting
Tribunal.
Froma standing
start,
and
working
fromhomewithout
basicoffice
resources,
Cleobulit
upwhatisnowa very
reliable
administrative
basefortheAssociation.
Members
should
beaware
thata lotof
theworksbedees
forusisvoluntary.
Thelast characterin this dramatispersonae of people whocreated order from chaos
is the honorarysecretary, Victoria Rubensohn. Victoria has brought a superhuman
level of energyandinspirationto everyactivity and function of the Assodation:and she
has donethis despite the travels andtravails
of her demandingjob.
ookingat the associationas awhole,
nobodycould have anticipated the
numberor the height of the adufin-"
islrative hurdleswehad to jump.On
the other hand, the main problems which
peopledid foresee before the mergerdid not
happen.Perhapsthe lessonis that a foreseen
problemis unlikelyto causeh’ouble:and vice
versa. Somehad doubted whether the two
existingcommittees ofACLAand
MLAwonid
workhappilytogether. In reality, there was
no issue on whichpeople spilt along ACLA/
MLAlines,
formally or informally. Therewas
unboundedgoodwill, no faction, and no
unbalanceof one side or the other. It wasa
single, harmoniouscommitteefrom day one.
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Making way for new blood
/motherlegitimatefear wasthat the tra~
sitional arrangementunderthe mergerdecuments,
whereby
largeexisting
committees
combined
intoonewould
produce
unwe’t!dy
meetings.
In fact,wc sometknes
hadthe
opposite
problem
of barely
a quorum
pre~
ent.Because
weweretwomerged
existhlg
continued on p13

The conversion of metropolitan
commercial radio services to FM
Since the introduction
licensees

of commercial FM radio

of commercial

AM radio
convert

Paul Marx assesses the

services

services

T

10

to

band.

of the conversion

rior to the introduction of newFM writing of the proposedvariation informing
services manyAMlicensees were the ficensee that it maymakerepresentaadvocatingthe proposition that FM tions to the Ministerand the Ministeris to
radio represented a technological
have regard to such representations. Hence
advancesimilar to the introductionof colour the conversionof a commercial
radio service
television transmissionsand, as such, existfrom AMto FMis effected by the Minister
ingAMradiolicensees
should
be permittedvarying the frequencyof the relevant raditoconvert
toFMasa nm~er
ofright.
ocommunicafinnstransmitted or transmitRepresentationsto
Government
advocat- ters specified in the [icence warrant. There
ingAM/FMconversion
intensified
as the mayalso be a requirementpursuantto s.125D
newcommerciaIFM
radio
services
attractedof the Act that the Minister consult with
larger
audiences
andtheir
advertising
rcve- representatives of the Australian Broadcastnuesincreased
largely
at theexpense
of ing Corporation, the Spedal Broadcasting
manylong-establishedAM
serviccs.TheAMService and other licensees should converlicensees
argued
thattheincreased
popular-sion of a particular service from Amto Fm
ityofcommercial
FMradio
wasattributable
affect them.
tosuperior
technical
quality
ofFMtransmis- Nothwithstandingthe relatively simple
sions,
parficuinrly
forthebroadcast
ofmusic. administrative procedures involved in the
TheFMlicensees
attributed
their
success
to conversion of Amradio services to FM,
better
programming
andmanagement
ofthe amendmentshave been made to the Act.
news~rvices.
Those amendmentshave been madefor two
Conversion
of commercial
AMservices reasons, namelythe numberof available FM
to FMhasalways
beena relatively
simple frequencies(whichit seemsis less than the
administrative
procedure
pursuant
tothe numberof AM
licensees desirous of convertBroadcasting
Act1942(~the
Act").
Thetech- ing to FM)andthe desire to raise substantial
nicaltransmission
aspects
of commercialrevenue fromthe process of conversion.
radio
scrvices
(AMy.
FM)arematters
forthc
heActwasamendedin1987 (Act 1~4
Minister.
S.89D
oftheActprovides,
inter
alia,
of 1987s.3) by theinsertionof a new
thatwhere
theAustralian
Broadcasting
Tris.82AA.Thatsection provides that a
bunal
(’theTribunnl")
hasdetermined
that
fee fun someinstances severaI millicence
should
begranted
to a person,
the lion dolinrs) is to be paid bysuccessfulcomMinister
shallgrant
theperson
a ficence mercialmd~olicence applicants on the grant
warrant
inrespect
oftheliccnce
that
speci- of proposedllcences. The paymentof suct~
fiesthetechnical
conditions
thatarctobe an "establishmentfee" whichis calculatedby
complied
with.
Thedefinition
of~technicalreferenceto the licence fee payableby rele~ ins.4(1)
condition
oftheActincludes
~the vant exis~g radio licensees (and hencethe
design,
siting,
installation,
maintenance
or "gross earnings" of such licensees) must be
operation
Cmcluding
operating
power,
con- madein full prior to the grant of the subject
stancy
andfrequency)
oftheradiocornmunilicence. Its introduction wasa consequence
cations
transmitter
ortransmitters
tobeused of the abandonmentof the Government’s
forthetransmission
ofprograms
pursuant
to proposal to "auction" newcommercialradio
thelicencC.
licences becauseof likely rejection of the
ection
890))
(6)provides
that
necessary legdslative amendmentsin the
Minister
maybynotice
inwriting Senate by Coalition Senatom.
In conjunctionwith the introduction of
. tothelicensee
varyanyofthe
technical
conditions
tobeappfi- the requirementthat newcommercialradio
cable
tothelicencc
warrant.
Bcforc
sodoing licensees pay an "establishment fee", an
theMinister
must
givethelicensee
notice
in amendmentwas madeto the Radio Hcence
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Fees Act 1964Cthe HcenceFees Acf’). In
1987s6B was inserted to provide for the
paymentof a fee in circumstances where a
licenee warrantgrantedin respect of a nonmetropolitan commercialradio ficence is
varied by the Minister at the request of a
licensee so as to authodse very high frequency (i.e. FM)transmission. The term
"non-metropolitancommercial
radio llcence"
is defined in s.6B(3) to meana commercial
radio licence other than a large city licence.
A commercial
radio licence is a "large city
licence" ff the service area of the licence
includesthe generalpost office or mainpost
office of a city or townand the populationof
the statistical distdct or statistical division
for the city or townexceeds800000, or such
higher figure as is prescribed(s.6B (2)).The
fee payableis to be an amount
equal to 5096of
the "establishment fee" payable under
s.82AA(1)of the Act in relation to a new
licence and is only payablewherethe Minister publishesa notice (after 1 March1987)
inviting applications for the grant of a new
commercialradio service having a service
area substantially the sameas the existing
AMlicence. In other circumstances the
Ministeris unlikelyto varyllcence warrants
to permit AM/FM
conversion of non-metropolitan commercial
radi? licences.
n mostinstancesto whichs.6B ofthe HceneeFees Act is applicablethere is no
relevant shortage of FMfrequencies.
The 1987 amendmentto the Licence
FeesActcanonlybe attributed to the legislature’s desire to raise revenuefromthe AM/
FMconversion process. To date one nonmetropolitan AMservice, namely4GG,Gold
Coast (now 4GGG)has been converted from
AM
to FMuponpaymentof the fee specified
in s.6B of the LicenceFees Act. Conversion
from AMto FMof"non-metropolitan" commercial radio licences is not a right conferred on AM
licensees subject to the paymentof the prescribedfee. Avariationof the
relevant licencewarnmtpursuantto s.89D(6)
of the Act is a matter for the Minister. It
remainsto be seen whetherthe Ministerwill
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permit AM/FM
conversion in service areas
such as Newcastle, Hobart and Townsv~lle
where there are morethan one existing AM
radio services. Conversionin such areas
appears likely and the Minister’s Department has akeady prepared draft guidelines
in respect of at least Townsviile.
AM/FM
conversion in capital cities was
addressed by the then Minister for Transport and Communications,Senator the Hon.
Gareth Evans Q.C. in August1988 whenhe
unveiled his grand plan for the development
of metropolitanradio
services (MediaStatemeat83 (A)/88 dated 9 August,1988).At that
time the Minister stated that a "numberof
long-standingbroadcastingpolicy issue are
shnultaneouslyresolved by the NafinnalPlan
for Development
of MetyopolitanRadioServices announced
todayfoll owingfinal approval
by Cabinet last week." Senator Evansstated
that the problemsand issues addressed by
the "Han"included,inter alia,:
"¯ the strongiy pursued clahn of many
existing AMlicensees to convert to FM
on commercial, and in some cases
technical, grounds
¯ the need to guarantee a secure and
technicallyeffective futurefor the Radio
for the Print Handicapped
(RPH)service
¯ the need to find a delivery mechanism
for Parliamantarybroadcasts whichdoes
not hopelessly
disrupt
ABC
programming,but is not prohibitively
expensiveto establish
¯ the need to not only minimise
Government
financial outlays to secure
these various objectives, but to ensure
an appropriate financial return to the
community
fromthe right to profit from
the respect of a scarce public resource."
The grand plan for the developmentof
metropolitanradio services not only contemplated AM/FM
conversion. Stage 2 of that
plan contemplatedthe introduction of two
further FMfrequencies in each of Sydney,
Melbourne,Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth in
the period 1990-1992.This article does not
consider Stage 2 of the grandplan.
ecanse of the shortage of FMfrequenciesin capital cities it was
necessary to amend the Act to
provide a mechanism
to allocate a
scarce resource. Accordingto the current
Minister, the Hon.RalphWillis, MPof’the
27AM
coramercialliceaseesAastralian-wide
eligible to applyfor conversionof their lieeoces, 24 haveexpressedinterest in tendering~ (MediaStatement 25/89 dated 18 April
1989). The amendmentsto the Act were
madeby the Broadcasting(National Metropolitsn RadinPlan) Act 1988("the RadioPlan
Act~. The Radio Plan Act inserted a new
Division 1Aof Part IIIB of the Act and new
sections 89DAA
to 89DAE
The License Fees
Act was also amendedby the Radio Hcence
Fees (National MetropolitanRadioPlan) Act

1988.Thelatter act inserted into the Licence
FeesAct an obligationon the part of relevant
licensees to pay a fee uponconversionfrom
AMto FM.That fee is determinedaccording
to the formulaB - VwhereB is the amountof
the bid madeby the successful converting
AMlicensee and V is the value of the AM
licensee’s existing l~msmissionfacilities.
That amendment
satisfied the legislature’s
requirement to raise revenue from AM/FM
conversion. The Broadcasting (National
Metropolitan Radio Plan) Bill amendedthe
Act by inserting in the ACTprecedures for
the submissionand processing of bids to be
madeby AMlicensees desirous of converting to FM. Those amendmentsto the Act
were des’~:~aed to overcomethe problemof
allocating a scare resource, namelythe limited numberof available FMfrequencies.
The solution to that problemwas to require
AMlicensees to participate in an auction.
The auction for FMfrequenciesin large cities or townsis conductedas follows:
¯ The process of AM/FMconversion
commenceswhen
the Minister poblishes
a notice in the Gazette inviting AM
licenseeseligible for conversionto lodge
applications with the Tender Board of
the Departraent of Transport and
Communications.ThatTenderBoard is
established under s.89DAFof the Act.
The Minister published such notices on
18 April, 1988inviting tenders for the
conversionof a total of 10 AM
services (2
in each of Sydney,Melbourne,Brisbane,
Adelaide and Perth). The Minister
expectsall of the newFMservices to be
operating by the end of 1989except in
Brisbane where the frequency for the
secondservice%.41lnot be availableuntil
1991" (Media Release 29/89 dated 18
April 1989).
¯ The matters which must be included in
the Minister’snoticeinviting applications
for AM/FM
conversion are specified in
s.89DAB.
¯ In response to the notice by the
MinisterjkM licensees maylodge with
the Tender Board an application for
co~version to FM.Thatapplication must
be accompaniedby various documents
(s.89DAE)including a sealed envelope
that contains a written statementof the
amount of the licensee’s bid for
conversionto FMand statements by the
Secretary of the Department of
Transport
and Communications
approvingthe technical adequacyof the
AMixansraission equipment to be
transferred to the Commonwealth
as
~t of the conversionprocess and stating
the value of the transnfissionfacilities.
That equipment is to be used by the
Commonwealth(for Parliamentary
broadcasts or radio for the print
handicapped)
11
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The amountof the bid submitted by a
licensee must be expressudas a single
amountand the bid must exceed the
value of the transmission facilities
(s.89DAE). Prior to making
application for conversion an AM
licensee must have paid to the
Commonwealth
a deposit. The amount
of that deposit is specified in the
Minister’snoticeinvitingapplicationsfor
conversion. (gs.89DAEand 89DAM).
¯ Section 89DAH
specifies the mannerin
whichapplicafinas for conversionto FM
are to be processedbytheTenderBoard.
Essentially, that Boardwgll open the
envelopescontaining the various bids
andpreparealist that sets out the names
of the licensees andthe amountsof their
bids in descendingorder according to
the amountsof the bids. Wherethe bids
of twoor morelicensees are the same,
the order in whichthe licensees’ names
are to be set out on that list are to be
determined by lot. The Minister has
previously determined the amount of
the reserve that is to apply to the
conversion of the FM licences
concerned.That reserve naturally would
be unknownto the various licensees
bidding for conversion (ss89DAGand
¯ 89DAH).Anapplication by a licensee
whosebid is belowthe reserve is to be
rejected (s.89DAH)
¯ After the Minister has receivedthe
TenderList from theTenderBoardhe is
to publisha notice in the GazetteseVhng
out the namesof the licenseesonthe list
according to their order on that list
(s.89DAJ-).
¯ The Ministeris obligedto convert to FM
the licence of an AMlicensee whohas
been offered FMconversion and who"
meets the necessary preconditions for
conversionbefore the end of the period
specifiedin the notice fromthe Minister
containing the offer of conversion
(s.89DAP).
t remains to be seen howmanymetropolitan AM
licenseeswill eventuallyconvert to FMand the monetary value
placedby such licensees on the ability
to transmit on the FMBand. Documents
considered by officers of the Departmentof
Transport and Communicationshave estimatedthat tender bids for conversionto FM
of an AMservice in Sydneyor Melbourne
couldbe in the rangeof $16.8millionto $28.0
million. Suchprojected bids are basedon an
estimateddollar value of an FMfrequencyin
Sydneyor Melbourneof $42million.
A successful tenderer for AM/FM
conversionis someciries such as Sydney,is
likely to encounter practical problemsin
implementing the conversion.
The
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Judicial review of licence grant
decisions by the Australian
Broadcasting Tribunal
Tworecent applications for judicial review of a decision by
the Australian BroadcastingTribunal (’ABT’) to grant an additional commercialradio iicence
have been dismissed by the Federal Court.
The judgementby His HonourJustice Davis is reviewed by Paul Marx
of Boyd House & Partners

he proceedings (Independent EM.
Radio Pry Limited v, Austrsfian
BroadcasfingTrlbunalandAnorNG
1047of 1988,delivered21April, 1989
and RichRivers RadioPty Limitedv. Aus~alian BroadcastingTribunal G 1057of 1988,
delivered 21 April, 1989) were commenced
by Independent EM. Radio Pty Limited
(’IFM")and Rich Rivers RadioPry Limited
(’Rich Rivers") followinga decision by the
ABTinJune 1988to grant to GoulburnValley
Broadcasters Pry Limited CGVB")a new
commerdalradio licence to serve the Shepparton area of Victoria. IFMwas one of the
unsuccessfulapplicants for the grant of the
licence. P~chRivers wasnot an appficantbut
had submittedto the ABT
that its interest as
the holder of a commercialAM
radio licence
(2Qb0in the Riverina area wouldbe prejudiced by the grant of the proposedlicence.
The service area of 2QNoverlapped the
service area of the proposednewlicence to
the extent that approximately18%of the
pemonsresident in the Sheppartonservice
area were also situated in the 2QNservice
area. RichRivers submittedto the ABTthat
the viability of 2QN
andthat of other services
in the area couldbe prejudicedby the grant
of the proposed newcommercialFMlieence.
n the proceedings commenced
by Pdch
Rivers v~’ious gronedsof review were
put by the applicantt~ the FederalCourt
including a failure to complywith the
principles of natural justice, that the precedures required to be observed by the ~
pursuant to as.25(1) and 25B(1)(d)
BroadcastingAct1942 (re~uirementstomake
a thoroughinvestigation and t~ give reasons
for decisions) were not observed, that the
ABTtook into aecoontirrelevant considerations and failed to take inte accountrelevant
considerations and that there was no evidence or uther material wliich wouldhave
justified the decision.

T
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In the judgment His Honour Justice
Daviessaid that he agreed that "the reasons
given by the ABT
did not really grapple with
the question as what is the meaningof the
term ’commercialviability" whichappears in
s.83(8) (c) (iii) of BroadcasffmgAct or
the
questionwhetherstation 2 QN wouldbe likely
to remaincommerdaliyviable in that sense
after the introductionof the newlicence and
did not discussnor delineatethe ambitof the
matters to be consideredin determining’the
public interest’ for the purposes of
s.83 (6) (c) (’~) 7 However
DaviesJ.noted
the challenge madeto the Federal Courtwas
not that the ABT
applied the wronglegal test
but that it [ailed to give reasons[or its decision. That challenge "was misconceivedin
that theABTset
outin detail the substanceof
its reasoning."
he submission by Rich Rivers that
there was no evidence upon which
the ABTcould have concluded that
Rich Rivers would remain commercisfiy viableIn the eventof the grant of a new
FMlicence in the Sheppartonarea was rejeered by Davies J. whoheld that on the
evidencebefore it, the ABT
"was entitled to
conclude the station 2QNwouldbe able to
surviveas a station and be able to providean
adequate and comprehensiveservice,"
in the course of the proceedingsit was
submittedon behaff of RichRiversthat there
was no evidence before the ABTthat
commercialviability of the Shepparton AM
commercialradio station wouldnot be seriously affected by the introductionof the new
FMstation. The licensee of 3SRhas been a
par ty to the AB’Fsinquirybut withdrewat an
early stage. Rejectingthat submissionDavies
J, said that the ABT
~wasentitled to drawthe
inferencethat 3SRdid not considerits future
jeopardised by the proposed new licence."
The lack of submisaloasby the licensees of
other overlappingservices, other than 2QN,
12
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also entitled theABTtoconcludetheythought
their viability wasnot threatened by the new
licence.
As regards the submissionsby Rich Rivers
that the ABTfailed in its duty to makea
thoroughinvestigation in that it placed an
onus upon Rich Rivers and drew adverse
inferences fromwhat it sawas Rich Rivers’
failure to provideevidenceto it, DaviesJ.
said:
"However, the ABTproceeded by
means of an Inquiry procedure, in which
interested parties participated and in which
all parties weregiven a fair opportunityto
makesubmissions and bring forward material for the ABTsconsideration. The ABT
wasnot bounditself to makeinquiries of the
persons whoadvertised with 2QNto ascertain whattheirreaction mightbe to the establishmentof a newFMstation at Shepparton.
Indeed, the ABTwouldhave prejudiced its
impartiality had it doneso. In expressingits
lack of satisfaction with respect to certain
matters whichhad merely been alleged before it, the ABTwas
not placing any improper
onusof proof upona party but was exposIng
its reasons as to why,havingregard to the
totality of the materialbeforeit, it wasnot
satisfied either that the commercial
viability
of any other licence wouldbe undulyprejudiced or that the public interest wouldbe
servedby refusing the grant of the licence."
ntheproceedingscommencedbyIFM
most of the groundsfor review of the
ABT’sdecision to grant the newFMlicence to GVB
related to financial matters discussedby the ABTin its reasons for
decision. In deciding betweenIFMand GVB
for the purposesof s.83(9) of the Broadcasting Act ("the most suitable applicant") the
ABTfoundthe crucial marginalfactor to be
in financial considerations. As stated by
DaviesJ. %.. GVB’s
provisiono f fewerfacilities and of full automation,about whichthe
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ers. Don’tbe shy. Sendyourarlicles to the
sonable decision-makerwouldhave taken."
ABThad
concededther~were doubts, turned
editor, or phonehira to ask if he wouldbe
The
decision
in
Independent
EM.
Radio
the case [before the ABT]in its favour."
interested. There is alwaysa shortage of
ply Limitedv. Australian BroadcastingTriThe IFMproceedingsraised the issue as
bunaland Anorgives little comfortto unsuc- ar tides aboutdefamation,contemptand other
to the function of the FederalCourtin probasic areas of lawrelating to the contentof
ceedingsfor judicialreviewof decisionssuch cessful applicants aggrieved by ABTdecicommunications,ff youare workingin that
sions
to
grant
new
licences.
The
legislature
as licence grant decisions madeby the ABT.
area, youshouldcon sider sharing yourideas
Counsel for IFMsubmitted that the ABr has not thought it appropriate to confer on
the Bulletin.
took into accountirrelevant matters, namely suchpersonsa right to applyto the Adminis- through
Ihave
mentionedonly a few namesamoug
incorrect findings of fact and failed to take
trative AppealsTribunal for review. Should
such a fight of appealarise unders.119Aof the many committee membersand others
into account relevant matters, namelythe
whobuilt up the organisationin the last year.
the Broadcasting Act the Administrative
correct facts.
Theexpressionuniusprincipledoes not apply
avies J. agreed that the ABThad AppoalsTribunal wouldbe constituted by a
to the manyothers not mentioned.Suffice it
presidential
member
alone.
madesomeerrors of fact and that
to say that the combinedeffort of all has
"its decision was to that extent
produceda wel!-organised, united associaPaul Marx
madeon wrongfacts and to that
tion withthe promiseof moreactivities in the
extent was unfair to IFM7The ABTreached Boyd House&Partners
comingyear. Membersbased in Melbourne
24
April,
1989
wrongconclusionsas to debt to equity ratio
hava expressed enthusiasmfor holding some
and the use madeby the ABTof IFM’sprefunctionsthere, whichis likely to happen.It
posals concerningoverdraft and leasing fais likelythat Melbourne
will b e a centreof the
cilities. His Honourstated that these were
new
telecommunications
faw, in addition to
ACLA/MLA
merger
unsatisfactory aspects of a finding by the
traditional
areas,
as
the Governmenthas
ABTthat GVB’sestimates of revenue were
from p9
announced
that
Austel
vail
be located there.
preferable to those of IFM.TheABT’sstateIn conclusion,I wouldlike to emphasise
mentthat IFM’srevenueproiecfions were at
committeesrather than a freshly-efectednew that ours is an Independentand voluntary
the top of the range"wasnot a fair description one, we missedthe opportunity to take in
association. Wedo not provide the smooth,
of them", the ABTdid not explain whya
somenewblood. I frankly encouragedexistprofessionallevel of service whichyouwould
loweringofproposedadverfisingrateswonid
Ing committee memberswhowould not be find In an industry association with a paid
havea serious effect on its revenueprojecable to makean active contribution during staff and an office. This fact is at its most
tions and the ABTdid not give adequate
the comingyear to makewayfor newblood. obviousin the organisationof functions,when
supportfor certain of its findings as to the
For that purpose, a numberof distinguished somepeople deal with Cleo Sabadine and
consequence
of advertising rate attrition.
committeememberswhohad served well in
other helpersas If they werethe reservations
Davies J. found that the ABThad made the past resigned or did not stand for restaff at the WaldorfAstoria. Whatwe do
somefindings of fact that, in his view,were election this timearound.Thanks
to themall.
provideis somethingunique,infafitable, and
wrongon the matefialbefore the ABTand to
The vacancies allowed us to get our vast
priceless: an independentforum,in print and
that extent took into accountfacts that were committee membership down to 30 mem- at functions, wherepeoplecan cometogsther
wrongand failed to take into accountfacts
bers, including the vital irffusion of new from all the diverse avenuesof communicathat oughtto havebeenfoundon the material
membersfrom diverse backgrounds.
tions law to share ideas and enjoy thembefore the ABT.That,however,was held not
Ourevents and publications require less
selves. Wewill providemoreof it in 1989.
explanation, because they havebeen visible
to be sufficient to founda conclusionthat
irrelevant considerations were taken into
to all. A numberof promisedevents did not This is the written version of Mark
accountor that relevant considerationswere get off the grounddueto lack of volunteers, Armstrong’s
shorteroral addressgiven at the "
ignored. His Honoursaid:
but all those which were held were well
meeting. MarkArmstrongis the Law
"It is necessaryto find that the errors
attended and successful. There were lunch- Foundation
Visiting Professorof
were of such a nature that no reasonable
eoas addressed by Henry Geller, the US CommunicationsLawand Chairmanof the
decision-maker could have made them or
communications lawyer and John Dowd, BroadcastingCouncil.
that there wasno evidencebefore the ABTto
Attorney-General of NSW
whospoke about
justify the findingsor that the findingswere defamation.Therewas also the eveningOTC/
IIC/CAMLA
function addressed by Veronin somelike vein an improperexerciseof the
decision-makingpower."
ica Ahearu, a UStelecommunicationslawContributions
In condusiunDaviesJ. stated:
yer, and Peter Leonardof Sly &Weigsll.The
fTom membersin the form of
"Onthe whole,I find myselfin the same dinner following the AGM
addressed by
letters, feature articles,
position as wasPincus J. in WesternTeleviGleesonCJ was a resounding success.
extracts,
case notes etc. are
sion Limitedv. Australian BroadcastingTriCommunications
Law
bunal, cited above, where His Hoanurat
appreciated.
p.429 expressedthe view that a finding was Bulletin
The most manifest advancein 1988 was
not ’in the least convincing’and the ’I do not
the
upgrade of the Communicationshaw
think any court wouldhave madea finding
Editorial submissions
adverseto the applicant on the basis of such Bulletin. The current very successful apshould
proachwasreachedthrougheffor t, planning
tenuousmaterial as is mentionedin the rebe postedto:
and experiment. Manywere Involved, but
port’ but that the Trihnnal’s finding neverparticular
tribute
must
be
paid
to
Michael
theless did not involvean error of one of the
11re Editor
Berry, the editor. Despite his commitments
varieties mentioned
in s.5 of the AdjrAct in
CommunicationsLaw Bulletin
the endit amountsto aiudgmentas to whether as aTVproducer, Michaelhas done an out4 Tulip St Chatswood2067
standingjob.
Most
nfhis
work,
like
Cleo’s,
is
the approachtaken by the ABTwith respect
unpaid.
The
Bulletin
is
dependent
on
the
to the several matters I have discussed In
submissionol articles by members
and oththese reasons was an approachthat no rea-
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Examining the procedures for
granting FM radio licences
in the last

issue of the Bulletin,
of new FM radio

Now that

the first
procedures

Paul Paizies
licences

four major inquiries

examined the ABT’s inquiries

in Newcastle

appropriate

roadly speaking, the Australian
Broadcasting Tribunal has
, adopted a documentary-based
system for hcence enquires accompanied
by a brief oral presentation without cross examinationof wimesses.
The documentary procedure is highly
formalised,subject to a very sttict timetable
and involves massiveamountsof paper since
all parties must be circulated with all
documents.
Inbfiefoutlinetheprocedureis as follows:
L Each partyis given approximatelyeight
(8) weeksto prepareand file a detailed
application accompaniedby a large
number of schedules which set out
matters such as murketresearchdetaila,
engineeringdetails, corporatestructure
details, programrn~ug
dermisand so on.
2. Eachpar ty is givenan opportunityto ask
questionsof the other parties.
3. Eachparty is requiredto file supporting
documents which will be used in
presenting the application to the
Tribunal, particularly including market
research and engineering work.
4. Parties are ~venan opportunityto reply
to the questions asked of themby the

and on the Gold Coast.

have been completed,

used by the ABT for awarding

I:M radio

they are for future

Cooper analyses
and asks,

the

how

inquiries.

"Agreat deal of time
has been expendedon
examiningcorporate
structures, carryingout
companysearches..."

Generallyspeaking,the parties haveintendedto use the case "in chief’ to speakto
their written application and to emphasis
their stren~hs and weaknesses."l~e final
submissionhas been used to surmnm-iseand
to crificise the cases put by other parties.
Final addresses have normally been confined to one houror less.
roma practitioners point of view,the
procedureas presently laid downis
5. Each party is required to submit a
Statementof Facts andissues uponwhich
impossiblycomplexand inefficient.
they proposeto rely in presentingtheir
The shear volumeof paperwork
case to the Tribunal.
makesa proper analysis and assessment of
all applications almostimpossible.Sincethe
6. Eachparty is requiredto submita list of
witnesses and a Statementof Evidence Tribunalhas not clearly indicated whichareas
to be given by themto the Tribunal.
the applications it regards as mostsignifihe total documentarypreparation
cant, the parties havefelt it necessaryto
respondto almost every detail so that, for
has in recent enquiries required up
to one thousand (1000) pages
example,a great deal of time has been exmaterial from each applicant and
pendedon examiningcorporate structures,
carrying out companysearches, examining
thus, whereas manyas nine (9) parties to
companyminutes and records to attempt to
enquiry exist the volumeof paper can be
imagined.
discover the examplesof the failures to
The presentation of each party’s case
complywith the strict requirementsof the
was precededby an arbitrary determinatioa Company’sCode. Such activity wouldseem
to be pointless except, perhaps, to establish
of an order of presentation by which the
14
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licences

parties present their case "in chief’ by assemblingthe board ol directors of the company (and other persons if deemeddesirable) for presentationof the par tys case and
"examination"by the Tribunal.
Subsequently,the parties present a final
address to the Tribunal in reverse order to
the presentationof the cases "in chief’.

T

into the granting

a disregard for proceduralniceties indicating ageneralunfitness to holdthe broadcasting ticence.
qually, minuteanalysis of each applicant’s marketresearch has been
necessaryin order to attemptto establish which research is more
accurate. Since so muchof research is qualitative in its processes,suchan exercisewould
seemto be of limited value, Obviously,if the
marketresearch has not beencarried out by
a professionalorganisationor containsa fundamentalflaw such matter mightbe relevant
but minuteanalysis of research techniques
and so on would appear to be an entirely
fruitless exercise.
Theinterviewsystemis also very inefficient. It places great emphasisuponpresentational sldlis and the "showraanship"of
individual directors but wouldseemto have
tittle or no relevance to the vital issue of
whichboard of directors is able to cohere
together and act with financial and commu~ty responsibility in the organisatioo of a
radio station and its programming.

"Somelawyers have
approachedthe
application process as a
highlyforensicexercise
in whichevery i mustbe
dotted, t crossedand
ambiguityexercised"
Becauseof the interview techniqueit is
notable that a numberof applicants have
attemptedto insert mediapersonalities and
"celebrities" on their board line-ups in an
attempt to impresswith their presentation.

The content has often suffered.
The highly ambivalent at~tude of the
Tribunal to the use of lawyers and to the
scopeof their activities in the enquiryprocess has not only lead to muchuncertaintybut
has multiplied the wasteful workwhichhas
had to be undertakenby applicants.
nine applicants haveused lawyers
to actually present materialto the
Tribunal whereasothers have kept
their lawyers very much in the
background. Somelawyers have approached
the application process as a highly forensic
exercise in whichevery ~i" mustbe dotted,
"f" crossed and ambiguity exercised. Again
this has lead to great complexity. For example,in the Geelongapplications, uneparty
sent out questionsto other applicants which
in somecases ran to over thirty (30) pages
and read very ]kke interrogatories in a commerciallitigation matter. Theyinvited replies
of equally forensic complexity.
The ultimate criticism of the present
proceduremustlie in the fact that the generally anticipatorynature of the entire process
makesit impossible to engage in any real
analysisof applications,If the~avallableaudience is knownonly in the most general outline, if the size of the revenuein the market
can only be guessedat, if the influence of
overlapping stations and other media can
ouly be guessedat and if the decision of the
other station or stations in the marketto go
FMor not is not knownat the time of the
application, one wondershowany Tribunal
can possibly carry out a realistic and fact
based comparisonof applications.

"Thepresent system is
patently not working
andis grossly inefficient"
The present system is paten@not working and is grossly inefficient. It has been
estimated that each applicant in the Gold
Coastspentin total executivetimeanddk,’ect
costs morethan $300000.(30 in preparing
their applications. This means,if combined
with the Tribunal’s costs in conductingthe
enquiry,a total cost exceeding$4 000000.00.
Wouldthis moneyhavenot been better spent
in establishingthe station?
f ifis acceptedthat theprocessdoesnot
provide the Tribunal with any real
answersas to which applicant is the
most suitable to operate the station
(except to perhapseliminate the totally incompetentor the financialiy insecure), is
there not a better system?
It is suggestedthat the followingreforms
could be easily implementedand wouldhave
a substantial impactuponthe cost of Applica-
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tions whilst providing the Tribunal with a
dearer picture dpotentlal applicants:
L Beforeapplicationsfor grant are called,
a"viabifity~ hearingshouldbe conducted
at which the encumbent licensee or
licensees will be entitled to argue the
issue of their commercial
liability in the
context of the grant of the newlicence.
Potential applicantsshouldbe entitled to
appear at this preliminary hearing and
to ask questions of the encumbents.
2, An apphcation fee of $25 000.00 per
applicant should be charged;
3. Thesemonieswouldbe ased to provide
a single comprehensivemarketresearch
and engineering analysis which would
be madeavailable to all applicants and
which the Tribunal would use as the
basis for all factual findings about
engineering and audience matters.
4. The Tribunal would assume that all
applicants are capable of providingthe
technical facliifies necessary for an
appropriate station and examinationof
issues such as studio size and numbers
wouldbe eErainated. Of course, each
applicant would be required to giv~
appropriate undertakingsin relation to
technical matters,
5. The Tribunal would lay down an
appropriate corporate structure which
applicantsare invited to accept-ff they
wish to use someother structure then
this mustbe specificallyjustified.
5. The Tribunal wouldlay downminimum
capital requirementsfor all applicanta
for eachparticular station,
7. TheTribunalwouldlay downa series of
criteria which it will use to assess
applicants includingthe desirable level
of local anticipation, the minimum
amount of local programming, the
minimumpercentage of Australia
content and sin’~u" matters~
8. Applications wouldbe very simple in
format and wouldprimarily consist of a
series of undertsking~ to complywith
the outlined proceduresand structures
accompaniedby schedules in which an
applicant’schoiceto varyfromthe basic
structural guidelinescouldbe set out.
9. Each applicant wouldhave a private
interview with the Tribunal in which
the Tribunal wouldbe free to ask for
further explanationof any aspect of an
applicant’s application or proposed
management.
At this time the Tribunal
could ask for specific undertakingsin
relation to pro~unmingmatters.
10. Eachpar tywouldbegivenan opportuulty
to present in writing a final submission
in supportof its application.
This procedureshouldreduceifnot eliminate the competitivenature of applications.
CHticismof other applicants should be discouraged,in certain circumstancesthe Tri-
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btmal might even suggest the amalgamation
of two ormoreapplicantswhlch,iftheparties
agree, wouldensurethe grant of the licence.

"Criticism of other
applicants should be
discouraged"
In the private interview process, the
Tribunalcould "negotiate"with applicantsto
ensure matters theTr/bunalconsideredwere
important were included in applications
although,of course, applicants wouldbe free
not to accept %uggestions"
fromtheTribunal.
uch greater emphasis should
be placeduponthe first lieence
renewal of each successful
applicant to ensure that all
undertakingsgiven have beencompliedwith
unless the Tribunal has been notified and
approvedthe variation fromthose undertakings. It is the sanctionof loss of licencefor
failure to complywith undertakings which
will be the mostimportantpart of this reformedlicence grant system.
It is suggestedthat the reformsproposed
abovecomplywith the requirementsof the
BroadcastingAct and yet provide an effident, cheapand fair licence grant system.
Theadministrativestructures of the Trl.
bunalwill not be stressed to breakingpoint,
citizens will obtain additionalradio services
muchmorequickly and efficiently and the
encumhent
will be treated morefairly.

M

NewTelecommunications
~rornp4
Bill

Clause 52 and the definition of
"reserved services" has an expanded
operationby the "declarationof policy"
contained in Clause 36. By stating an
intention to Parliament referable to
partianlar services, but without any
attempt to define those services (eg
"leased circuit services"), continuing"
argumentwill arise as to the proper
interpretation of Clause52. The scope
of that argument is evident by the
various submissions received by the
Departmentconcerning an appropriate
definition of thoseterms. It is wrongto
include those terms in the legislation,
having regard to their acknowledged
ambiguity.

Conversion of
metropolitan
commercial radio
services

Communications and Media
Law Association
from pll

Department
uf Transport
and
Communications,on technical grounds,
requires FMradio transmissionfacilities to
be sited in the samearea as the existing
television transmitter facilities. In Sydney
that requires FMlicensees
to instal antennae
on either of the twoexisting towersused by
the commercialteIevislon services, AM
licensees desirousof convertingwill needto
satisfy themselvesthatthestructures ufsuch
towers are capable of supporting the
additional Wansmissinn equipment The
Minister has announced(MediaRelease 16/
89 dated 3 Apfi/ 1989) that the Federal
Government has commissioned an
Envh’onmenta] Impact Statement for a
planned replacementbroadcasting tower at
Gore Hill in Sydney.That tower wouldbe
designed to "meet future demand for
television and FMradio services in the
Sydneyregion, including an expected five
newFMradio services." Nevertheless, the
construction of such a facility (whichhas
been foreshadowedfor about the past ten
years) wouldseemto be someyears away.
he Government’s
proposal to permit
additionalutilisation of the FMband
by commercialradio services in
maknland
capital cities (as a consequenceof AM/FM
conversionand the introductionof newservices as part of Stage2 of
the National MetropolitanRadioPlan) also
raises issues as to the technical adequacyof
the signals provided by the commercialFM
radio services in somecities suchas Sydney.
The existing commercialFMradio services in Sydneycurrenfly are unableto transmit an adequate signal to some densely
populatedparts of their service areas because of the topographyof the area. The
same problem wouldbe faced by services
converted from AMto FM.That difficulty
could be overcomeby an amendment
to the
relevant licence warrantsso as to permitthe
insta]htinn of low poweredsecondary FM
transmissionfacilities (translators) on the
FMband. Such a course of action now
pearsunlikelyto b e approved
by the Minister
(notwithstandingthe uadertakJnggiven by
the licensees pursuantto the Actto provide
an adequate and comprehensiveservice) on
the groundthat insufficient FMfrequencies
will be ava~ablefollowing the implementation of the NationalMetropolitan
RadioPlan.

T

Paul Marx
Boyd House&Partners
24 Ap~l 1989

The Communications and Media LawAssociation was formed early in 1988
and brings together a wide range of people interested in law and policy" relating
to communicationsand the media. The Association includes lawyers, journalists, broadcasters and publishers, reformers, academics and public servants.
Issues of interest

to CAMLA
membersinclude:

¯ defamation

¯ contempt

¯ broadcasting

* privacy

¯ copyright

¯ censorship

¯ advertising

¯ film law

¯ telecommunications

¯ freedom of information

In order to debate and discuss these issues CAMLt~
organises a range of
seminars and lunches featuring speakers prominent in communications and
media law and policy.
Speakers have inctuded Ministers, Attorney-Generals, judges and membersof
governmentbodies such as the Australian Broadcasting Tribunal, Telecom,
the Film Censorship Board, the Australian grim Commissionand overseas
experts.
CAMLA
also publishes a regular journal covering communications law and
policy issues - the CommunicationsLawBulletin.
The Association is also a useful wayto establish irfformal contacts with other
people working in the business of communicationsand media. It is strongly
independent, and includes people with diverse political and professional connections. To join the Communicationsand Media LawAssociation, or to
subscribe to the CommunicationsLawBulletin, complete the form below and
forward it to CAMLA.
To: The Secretary,

CAMIA, Box K541,

Haymarket.

NSW 2000

Address
..........................................................................................................
Telephone
.................................

Fan........................

DX
..............................

Principal
areasof interest............................................................................
I hereby apply for the category of membership ticked below, which
includes a Communications Law Bulletin subscription,
and enclose a
cheque in favour of CAMLA
for the annual fee indicated:
* Ordinary membership $40.00
¯ Corporate
¯ Student

membership $70.00
membership $20.00

¯ Subscription withoutrnembership $40.00 (Librarysubscfibers
may obtain extra copies for $5.00 each).
Signature
.......................................................................................................
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